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You of the Class of 1940 take with you f r on the 
Jil l our conf idenco and o.ffect~or. J~ hor sons and dau,,..hters 
yo u are forever a po.rt of 1,e stern. \ie ho.ve faith th:1.t you 
will repr esent her ,:i th honor . 
That your me~nories of this lovely s pot and your associa-
tions here may always ~i ve you ·oy; that ycur tro.inln~ here may 
II\~ 
justify itself in your r ree.ter usefulness ; that you ~re :nanifest 
I\ 
the Spirit of the dill throucJi useful s1rvice; and that throu~h 
these nemories and usefulness and service true happiness and 
success na:· be yours through all the years is my sincere ,·Tish 
fo r each of you. 
